PERVERSE POLITICS
The uprising in the occupied tenitories of Polestine hos once more
brought the whole issue of the legifimocy of the zionist stole of lsroel to
the fore. Even those who subscribe to the UN portifion of Polesfine
consider lsroel to be in illegol occupotion of much of the teniiory under
its conhol. Certoinly the West Bonk'(including the city of Jerusolem) ond
the Gozo ship come under this cotegory.

lsroel on itr pot hos resorted to o creeping onnexolion of these
tenitories. Firsfly, it hos let it be known thot lhe city of Jerusolem
(AI-Quds) is non-negotioble. lndeed, it hos tried to penuode mony
counhies lo move their diplomofic rnissions to the city. lt hos olso ringed
ihe city wilh zionisi settlemenls lo moke it well nigh impossible even for o
fufure occomodofing govemmenl to give up its control over the eity.
Similor seltlements ore being constructed in the West Bonk to ocheive the.
some PUrPose.

Whot is olso cleor is thot the United Stoies hos bocked this lsroeli

intronsigence to the hilt. From the time of the 1967 wor, to the lsroeli
invosion of Lebonon in 1982, US oid to ond colloborotion with lsroel hos
increosed monyfold. lndeed, support for lsroel hos become olmosl o
non-negofioble issue in terms of US foreign policy. A meosure of this is
pr-ovided by the
toA thg!_c^uq9niy, despite its crippling budget deficir, the
US is giving lsroel over US$5 billion every yeor.
One would hove ihought ihot lsroel's posifion on Jerusolem ond the
fote of the Poleslinion people ond the US's support for this stonce would
hove creoled some friction in the lotte/s relolions with the Muslim Arob
countries. Yei the reverce is the cose. The Arob boycott of componies

supplying goods lo lsroel hos collopsed, the Arob boycotl of Egypt
following Sodqfs signing of the Comp Dovid Accords hos been reversed
without ony chonge in the slotus quo, lroq hos firmly ioined the US comp
ond the Arob countries ore clomouring for US proteclion in ihe Persion

Gulf.
lndeed, whol is being suggested by occepling Egypt bock without the
renounciolion of lhe Comp Dovid Accords is thot the Arob counhies ore
reody to recognise the zionist stote. ln foct, hod it not been for the limely

pprising in the occupied tenitories the Ammon summit of the Arob
Leogue hod olreody decided upon such o course of odion. By cosfigoting lron os the prime enemy ond relegoling Polesfine lo o minor issue
ihe ground for such copitulolion wos olreody loid.
While there were lhese moves to occomodote the US sionce on the
zionist stole, lhere were olhers to follow the US line vis-o-vis the lslomic
Republic of lron. The posilioning of fhe US noyy in the Penion Gull the
mossocre of the lronion Huii.ni during the lost Hoii ond now the severing
of diplomolic links with lron oll result from the need to tow the US line.
The bosic controdiclion in the poliqy of ilre Arob ollies of the US is thus
becoming gloringly cleqr. To conlinue to receive US protection lhey hove
to low the line on lsroel ond distonce lhemselves from lslom ss on
oll-embrocing woy of life. lndeed, the US would like lslom to become o
spent force. Over the lost twenty yeors the US hos reod the Arob
govemmenh' lock of resolve to resisl this scenorio ond seen only
opprovol of ihis stonce. ll hos therefore hod no need to toke cognizonce
of Arob sensitivities in its unqueslioned chompioning of the zionisl sloie.
Over the nexl twenty yeon perhops the Muslims will deliver their verdict
on this copitulofion by lheir regimes.
ll lqbal Asarla

